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ABSTRACT

Copulation in Bathyeoelia thalassina lasted 3-6 hours. Mated females laid on ave
92 eggs (range 34 - 181 eggs) during a mean oviposition period 0(26 days (range
days). Eggs were laid in batches of 5 - 21 (Mean 11). Oviposition took place mainly
the night between 18.00 hours and 06.00 hours.
Incubation period for eggs of B. thalassina varied between 3 and 6 days (mean 4.

under insectary conditions of 25 - 35°C and 70 - 85070rho Between 73 and 100070of
in a batch hatched, moulting was successfulin over 90% of 1st instar nymphs but r.
ty exceeded 57% among 2nd instar nymphs.
Morphometric studies were carried out using freshly killed specimens from it:

cultures. The early nymphal instars (Ist - 3rd) had higher growth ratios than the lat
phal instars (4th and 5th). An overall growth ratio of 1.24 was obtained.

INTRODUCTION

Interest in all aspects of studies on Bathycoelia thalassina (H - S) has lncreas
December 1974 when, at the 4th Conference of West ~frican Cocoa Entomologi
in Accra, Ghana, it was generally accepted that this insect has become a major
cocoa. The experiments reported here were made to elucidate some aspects
reproductive biology of B. thalassina and the growth of the immature stages.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Mature adults (5 males and 5 females) of B. thalassina were placed in a large
glass arena (28cm diameter x 14cm deep) and observed for their mating behavior
laboratory conditions of 25 - 33°C and 70 - 85 rho
The egg laying pattern and fecundity of B. thalassina were studied from ten

males and females. Each pair was reared separately in an experimental cage.
perimental cages were made from plastic sandwich boxes 15cm x 1Oemx 6cm witl
ly fitting transparent top. On each of the four sides of the main box, a circular ho
diameter was made with a hot cork borer. Three of these were covered wllh fj
mosquito netting. Drinking water was supplied to the insects through the fourth
ins a 7.Scm x 2.Scm specimen tube with absorbent cotton wool wick. The cqes
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:tecl three times a day at 06.00 hours, 12.00 hours and 18.00 hours (local time) for the
: sixty days and records were made of the number of egg batches deposited and the
iber of eggs in each egg batch. Thereafter, daily records of oviposition were made at
)() hours only. The eggs were incubated separately in ventilated plastic Petri-dishes
le the resultant nymphs were reared in separate experimental cages according to egg
:h and parentage,
JI specimens used for the morphometric studies were obtained from an insectary
ure maintained on cocoa cherelles, These were killed with ethyl ecetate vapour,
cimens of each developmental stage were then mounted on glass slides awl body
isurements made under a stereomicroscope, Body length is the total length of the in-
dual measured dors~J1y while body width refers to the maximum width 0);' the ab-
aen. The first antennal segment 010:;1; not include the f)E,i:(;11,Ii'Cf. lhlcad width is in-
ued in two forms, gross width hilGk'.j,~§the lateral projections of the paraclypei while
rocular width is the distance between the inner margins of the two eyes. The growth
os between successive instars were obtained by dividing the mean interccular ~viOith!JJi
n instal' by that for the preceeding instar. From these the mean growth ratio was
ulated. Drawings of the immature as viewed through a stereomicroscope equip-
with squared graticule eye pieces were made to scale on sCJ,1l2JTed graph sheets, /;Jli
isurements are given in milimeters (mm.) ..An estimates of variability are expressed as
idard deviation except where otherwise stated.

RESULTS

ting Behaviour:

'reshly emerged adults of Bathycoelia thalassina did not copulate until after 3 - 4 days
:he females and 5 - 7 days in the males. The male always initiated mating by ap-
aching the female from the front with out-stretched and vibrating antennae. When
ir antennae touched the male gently stroked the female's antennae with its own and
n both interlocked their antennae. A female that was not ready to copulate withdrew
m the male before the antennae were interlocked. However, if the antennae became in-
ocked both insects remained in that position for about :2 minutes, They then disen-
gled their antennae and the male went round the female, approached her from
.k, raised the tip of her abdomen with his head and quickly mounted her gripping her
h his fore-and mid legs. Almost simultaneously the aedeagus was thrust out and push-
into the female organ. Once the aedeagus was properly locked in position, the male
ned round facing away from the female thus assuming the en;; to end position, as B-
trated by Ri~hards (1927). Mating pairs of B. thalassinc ceparated at the slightest
turbance; the disturbed pair was not observed to re-engage within the day. Undisturbed
mlation lasted 3 - 6hours.

IIiposition:

Before the first egg batch was laid, one to three pre-oviposition copulations occurred.
Subsequent egg batches were usually laid after further copulation.

In the laboratory, Bathycoelia thalassina oviposited on all kinds of surfaces including
the cocoa pods, the pieces of wood provided for them to rest or crawl on, the sides of the
cages and even on the moist cotton wool pad with which water was supplied to the insects.
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Aspects of the biology oj Bathycolia thalassina

During oviposition the female extruded the ovipositor and gently deposited the eggs of a
batch one by one on the substratum. While laying eggs, B. thalassina moved from left to
right in the horizontal axis and forward so that eggs which were deposited earlier were fur-
ther behind the insect. Based on the results of a 60 - day observation, B. thalass;1Ul
oviposited mainly in the night (18.00 hours to 06.00 hours) when 88.9"10 of the eggs were
laid (Table 1). The maximum number of egg batches laid by a single female was 15; there
was usually an interval of 2 - 12 days between successive batches. The number of eggs per
batch varied between 5 and 21 with a calculated mean of 11.2 and a standard deviation of
2.3 for 10 females. There was no appreciable change in the mean number of eggs in sue
cessive egg batches which ranged from 9.5 to 13.5. The total number of eggs laid by
female varied from 34 to 181with a mean of 91.8 and a Standard Error of 13.4 (n = 10)

Development:

Development of the embryos appeared to proceed at the same rate in eggs of the SaJ

batch. Hatching was synchronous in each egg batch but the incubation period for <:
ferent egg batches varied between 3 and 6 days (mean 4.7 + 0.8) (Table 3). Fertility v
very high and 73 - 100% of all eggs in a batch hatched. There was no particular pattern
the fertility trend for successive egg batches.
There were five nymphal stages and the mean duration of each stadium in the insect,

is shown in Table 3. The total developmental period from oviposition to adult emergei
averaged 51.2 days (range 47 - 58 days). These figures generally agree with reports fn
Ghana (Lodos, 1967; Owusu-Manu, 1974) and Nigeria (Eguagie, 1974).

Over 900/0 of 1st instar nymphs moulted into 2nd instar nymphs. A high percent
mortality was recorded in the 2nd instar nymphs when 580/0of the nymphs died. Morta
in the later nymphal instars, i.e. 3rd to 5th nymphal instars, was low and not significar
different between t.hevarious stadia (P< 0.01) (Table 7.)

First instar nymphs aggregated in very close clusters on top of their egg shells and '
not feed during this stage. From the second instar, nymphs dispersed and also started
feed actively. The inititation of foraging in the second instar may account for the h
mortality observed at this stage.

Table 1 Time of oviposition by B. #ra/assina in the laboratory (25 - 35cC and 70 - 85% R.H.)

Time 06.00-12.00hrs l2.00-18.00hrs 18.00-06.00hrs

No. of egg-batches laid 3 4 56
Total No. of eggs 38 47 679
Number of eggs per batch 12.7 11.8 12.1
Number of batches
oviposited during the
period as 070 of total 4.8 6.3 88.9
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Table 2 The Number of eggs laid by B. thalassina and hatchability in the laboratory (2S-33°C, 70 - 8S'Ie rh)

Average Average
Number of' number of Total number number of
egg batches Total number eggs per of eggs eggs hatche: Mean Hatch-

Female No. ability (070),
laid. of eggs laid .. batch hatched per batch

(+ SD.). ( + SD)

1 11 127 11.6±,3.9 115 10.5+3.3 91
2~ IS 181 12.1.±.2.2 165 11.0+1.7 91
3. 8 82 1O.3±1.5 66 9.4+2.1 80
4. 10 114 11.4.±.2.1 104 1O.4.±,1.9 91
5. 7 77 11.0,t.2.5 69 9.9+2.5 90
6. 9 98 1O.0,t.1.9 98 1O.9±1.9 100
7. 3 34 11.3 .±.1.5 32 10.7+2.1 94
8. 4 46 11.5±,1.9 42 10.5+ 1.9 91
9. 7 74 1O.6±.1.6 67 9.6+1.6 91
10. 8 85 1O.6±2.2 79 9.(t>.0 93
Total 82 918. 11.2.±,2.3 847 10.3+2.1 92

Table 3 Developmental periods and mortality (%) at the various pre-imaginal stages of B. thalassina under
laboratory conditions (25-33°C: 70 - 85070rh),

Pre-imaginal Stages Developmental Period 070Mortality (based on no.
of 1st instar)

Egg
i instar
2"
3"
4"
5 "

4.7±.O;8
S.'.i0.7
7.6.±0.9
8.6±.0.7
11.5+ 1.6
14.3+2.2

9a
58b
4c
2c
3c

Entries in column 3 followed by different letters are significantly different at 0..1070
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Aspects of the biology of Bathycolia thalassina

Table 4 Some body measurements (in mm) of B. thalassina derived from 20 freshly killed specimens of each in-
star.

lnstars Adults
Parameter male female

2 3 4 5 6 7

Body Length 2.53 5.09 6.54 9.31 14.61
±-0.08 .±.O.16 .±.0.50 ±-0.40 ±-0.88

Body Width 2.10 3.14 3.94 6.51 8.%
;to.05 ::0.08 ::0.08 ::0.24 +0.46

Length of 0.84 1.23 1.65 2.27 3.04
Head iO.06 +0.08 ::0.04 ::0.20 +0.07
Width of 0.95 1.24 1.60 2.05 2.54
Head .±0.09 .± 0.05 ±-0.04 ::0.15 ;:0.09
Interocular 0.72 1.04 1.46 1.91 2.27 2.30 2
Width +0.04 +0.05 ..±O.02 ::,0.09 +0.07 +0.06 +0
Growth ratio 1.44 1.40 1.31 1.19 1.01 I
Observed
Range (Inter- 0.70-0.75 0.95-1.10 1.30-1.60 1.65-2.15 2.00-2.50 2.05-2.55 2.25-2.
ocular width)
Predicted 1.00-1.08 1.33-1.54 1.70-2.10 1.97-2.56 2.02-2.52 2.20-2.
Range (Inter-
ocular width)
Antennal
length 2.32 4.52 6.42 8.99 11.29 13.47 13.:

Morphometries

Egg and Egg-burster. Eggs always laid in clusters of 5 - 21 (11 + 2: n = 82 batches),
spherical to drum-shaped with 110-132 (117 ± 19: n = 20) short-stalked white microphylar
processses arranged in a single circle around margin of pseudoperculum, pseudoperculum
distinct; egg' burster substriangular with dark sclerotized medio-apical sclerite. Freshly-
laid eggs pale yellow, covered with slimy mucilage which dries to cement eggs to
substratum and to one another; darkens into dirty green within 12 hours: after about 36
hours of incubation two faint blackish eye spots which darken considerably within the
next 24 hours become visible at the cephalic end; then the median egg-burster becomes
visible between the eye spots; finally out-lines of the rostrum and appendages become ap-
parent antero-ventrally whilst anti pod ally the position of the developing scent-gland aper-
tures on the abdominal dorsum become discernible; then outlines of the embryo within
the chorion become increasingly clear-the eyes, egg-burster, rostrum, antennae, legs, ab-
dominal segment and scent-gland apertures being apparent. During ecolosion, the
pseudoperculum is neatly knocked off with the egg-burster exposing the strongly
pulsating vertex, then antennae and rostrum come out with the rest of the head. The fore-
legs and then the other legs later emerge and finally with the legs on the chorion the
nymph pulls itself out of the egg shell. The whole process may last up to 10 - 15 minutes
but nymphs usually aggregate on their egg cases for up to 3 days after eclosion.

Dimensions of eggs: (n = 20), height 1.47 ±. 0.09 width 1.45 ± (}'o2 (Figs 1 and 2).
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F 1<;;1 .1. An egg batch of Bathyco<zIs thalassina srowing

thirteen eggs after ec losron

r
\ The IZgg bursters are see n outs ice the egg cases)

A Dorsal VtCw

B4

End Vl¢w of Operculum

~'(;:;pJ

Fig 2 E«gs

A - 12
B - 12

of Balthycoelia thalassina

hours after ovipoSic.ion
hour before etloslon
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Aspects of the biology of Bathycolia thalassina.

FirstInstar (Fig.-3).

Freshly-hatched nymphs pale yellowish, legs and antennae pinkish yellow, 4th antemu
segment dark, eyes dark, whole shape ovoid.

Head: A little wider than long; paraclypei pale yellow to brownish yellow; blacld
round the eyes and on the postclypeus; first 3 antennal segxnents generally pmkisb
brownish yellow; 4th antennal segment sometimes dark apically, rostrum pale
translucent; ocelli absent.
Thorax: Ecdysial suture present dorsa-medially; nota brownish yellow

longitudinal blackish stripes; medially, pronotum longer than mesonotum and
longer than metanotum; metanotum wider than mesonotum and each wider than th
notum; lateral edge of nota serrated and slightly explanate.
Abdomen: Generally brownish yellow with longitudinal blackish stripes; long b

spots present on both margins of each abdominal tergite; scent-gland openings n
conspicuous; nearly smoothly rounded.

Legs: femora brownish yellow with apical region sooty, entire femur rarely hon
oured; tibiae and tarsi brownish yellow; first tarsal segment with a characteristic'
pad of hairs; all segments of the leg covered with rows of hairs, tarsi two-segmented

Dimensions of all pre-imaginal stages are shown in Table 4.

Fig. s
rrRSr INSTA NVMPH

Hathycoclia thal&5~tn.
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S«ond Instar (Fig. 'I).

Head: Paraclypei light orange with darkened lateral margins, forming part of short .
blunt lateral projections above the, eyes; longitudinal blackish stripes present; postcl~'
region blackish; dorsal surface heavily punctuated with largeblackish dots; eyes black;
head nearly as long as wide, blackish or honey-coloured; 3rd antennal segmentsometlmes
entirely honey-coloured; 1st and 2nd antennal segments orange but margins of 2ndm- I

ment often with sooty appearance.
Thorax: Pronotum twice or nearly twice the length of metanotum itself slightly longer'.

than mesonotum; mesonotum wider than metanotum and both wider than pronotuin: '
nota light orange, heavily punctate with longitudinal blackish stripes; ,Iater.al'l' m..-giM
slightly explanate and finely serrated; area just within the margin translucent and Cle.r
with very few-puncturations near the outer longitudinal stripes.
Abdomen: As in first instar; flattened dorsa-ventrally with a mild median ridge on the

dorsal surface; scent gland opening conspicuous on 4th and Sthsegments; longitudinal
blackish stripes with pink margins present ; marginal plates appearing as honey-coloured
sub-rectangular areas, with slightly long yellowish orange spots on terga 1 - 9; ground col-
our of abdomen yellowish orange.
'Legs: Orange coloured, femora slightly lighter than tibiae, tarsal segments with ventral

pads of hairs, tibiae with slightlymore pubescene than femora, tarsi two-segmented.

FIg 4..
SECON!) IN5TAR NYMPH
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Aspects oj the biology oj Bathycolia thalassina

Third Instar (Fig. 5)

Head: As in second instar but now slishtly 10Dicr than wide; lateral projection of
paraclypei more distinct; eyes prominent; frrst antenna! seament oranae, second greenish,
third honey-coloured, fourth orange distally and honey-coloured apically; rostrum just
reaching the eigth abdominal sternite; labium nearly as lona as rostrum, head heavily
punctate.

Thorax: Mesonotum longer than pronotum, both 10D8crthan metanotum; mesonotum
about 4 times the length of the metanotum; mesonotum slighty wider than th/
metanotum, each wider than the pronotum. lateral marsins of nota black and slight)
crenulate: median thoracic ecdysial line visible; irregular, disjoA.'1ted,longitudinal blacki.
stripes present on all three nota; nota heavily punctate; paired notal callosities indies
position of leg muscles,
Abdomen: As in second instal"; scent gland opening present; black patches of marg:

plates roughly surrounded by light green patches; colour light orange to light amber;
domen slightly rounded.

Legs: Light orange; femora lighter than tibiae, numerous short tiny pubescence m
visible on tibiae than on femora; tarsal segments with pubescence as in earlier instars,

FigS.

THIRD INSTAR NVMPH
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Fourth Instar (Fig. 6).

Head; About 1.5 timCIIas long as wide; paraclypei yellowish orange with dark-brown
puncturations; lateral marsin of paraclypei black; blackish, narrow, longitudinal stripes
on both sides of the postclypeus;eyes dark brown and very prominent; first antennal seg-
ment orange, second lead to honey coloured, third honey-coloured but lighter distally,
fourth orange distally and honey-coloured apically; rostrum just reaching the eighth ab-
dominal sternite, labium about half lenath of rostrum.
Thorax: Longitudinal blackish stripes more disjointed and irregularly arranged;

mesonotal wing pllds reachina posterior margin of metathorax; scutellum becoming more
defined; thoracic puncturations larger and darker; lateral margins of pro-and meso-nota
still explanate and crenulate.
Abdomen: Openings of scent alands more prominent, surrounded with black patches;

longidinal stripes lighter in colour, marginal plates banded with green; abdomen ovoid in
shape.

Legs: Pale orange, femora lighter than tibiae, tibiae with more pubsecence than
femora, tarsal segments clothed with hairy out-growth.
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Fifth Instar (Fig. 7)

Body much longer than wide, ground colour greenish-yellow to yellowish-green.
Head: Longer than wide; lateral projections of paraclypei slight; blackish pattern much

reduced; dorsal puncturations very prominent and dark; position of ocelli visible as dar'
brown patches on either side of the postclypeus; eyes very prominent, reddish brown; fir
antennal segment greenish; second purple distally but fading into light green in the m'
die, blackish apically; third light distally. blackish apically; fourth yellowish dista
blackish apically; rostrum reaching 5th abdominal sternite, labium reaching mid coxae

Thorax; Notal callosities prominent; dark brown puncturations on pronotum
mesonotum including scutellum and wing pads; metanotum covered by meson'
blackish stripes much reduced;. median ecdysial line visible; lateral margins of nota:
ly crenulate and black; mesonotal wing pads extending posteriorly to the third abdc
segment.
Abdomen: Blackish stripes almost absent otherwise as in fourth instar; marginal

slightly elongate, with large orange spots; blackish spots on anterior position, surro
with bluish green colourations.

Legs: Pale orange to translucent with dark pubescence on tibial and tarsal seg:
tibiae slightly sooty.

rlFTH INSTAR NYMPH
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»gression in Growth

I'able 4 shows the mean growth ratios between successive nymphal instars and the
dieted interocular head-width determined after the method of Yonke and Medler
69). There is a very close fit between observed and predicted values. Growth appears
ch faster in the earlier nymphal instars and the rate of increase was reduced in sue-
sive nymphal instars. The overall mean growth ratio was 1.24: this agreed closely with
bram's factor of 1.26 for insects in general ( Przibram and Megusar, 1912).
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